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A DOUBLE TRAGEDY,

WALTER KIMP KILLS HIS WIFE A5B HIM-

SELF T srRISGFIKLB, ILL

The llusbnnrt Follows Ills Victim, Who
Elopes With Henry Doerr, Jr., Three

Month Ap, ami Hlacovera Them.

Shortly before nix o'clock on Wednesday
evening a dispatch Hint startled a great
many poeplo of this city was received over
the Western Union wire. It wns ns follows:

Nrjttxomxn, 111., Junoai, 18M.
Otcar M. lamp, Lancattrr, lu

Wnltcr Hamp shot himself nnd wire this
morning. What shall ho done with the
bodies.

J. HnrrvnuAMP, Coroner.
The messenger to whom the dispatch im

entrusted hurried to the homo or the per-
son to whom 11 was. addressed at 210 West
James street. Mr. I lamp sent vv ord of the
terrihlo deed to his mother, who resides a
short distance from his home, and she was
almost wild with grief. Tho novvs soon
becaino the property of the town, nnd
everybody was talking aliout It. Corenor
HotTcrcamp's mossage told a fearful story
of a murder and sulfide, whoso both
victims wcro well-know- n Lancaster
people.

Oscar Ilnmp, brother of the dead mnn,
was seen by a reKrtor and ho know no
more about (ho tcrriblo dcod than the news
of the telegraph brought. Ho said that his
brother was 29 years or ngo and
ho was a son of Elizabeth Hamp,
whoso homo Is on West James street.
Between .six nnd seven ycais ago ho
married Amanda, a daughter of Samuel
Kissinger, who lives on West King street,
who was several years his senior. She
was thlrty-lluo- o years of ngo when killed.
She was man led twice before her last hus-
band united his fortunes with her. Sho
was divorce 1 from lior first husband, to
whom she had one. child ; she was then
married again, but her husband died nnd
she married Ilnmp, taking the child of her
first husband with her. Thoy managed to
get along well together until some months
ago, when theio was trouble between them
on account of Henry Doerr, jr., u young
butcher of this city, and hiiusclt a mar-
ried man, who had ncpaiatod from his
wife on account of his bad behavior. Doerr
became, veiy attentive to Mrs. Hamp and
succeeded In gaining her affections. Iist
fall Doerr, who was without employment,
was taken hyOscnr Haiuplohlshoino. Tho
wife of Wnltcr IMIod her hrothcr-lii-l.i- 'h
house quite frequently and theiotlio Inti-

macy, which lesiillcd in thistragedy,bt gan.
Walter was not iiiihoodfulof this ntl'ectiou

"and ho qiiariclled with Oscar for keeping
Ids wito there. Ho accused Oscar of
estranging his wife and the two biolhers
were not on speaking terms after that.
Whilo Doerr w as Idle ho paid no board and
Oscar Hamp warned his brother's wife to
keep aw ay from the house. Sho ald no
attention and the two lovers mot at differ-- "

ent placue, on the quiet. Waltor w out out
West in the fall, having icccived a position
ns a sheep herder at Dig Springs, Montana
territory." While lie was aw ay from town
his wife nnd Doerr had everything their
own way.

Three months ngo "they left town
together, nnd their departure caused much
talk nmong the scandal chcweix. No one
knew where they 'had gone, but every-
one suspected that they wcro living
together somow hero in the West. Several
weeks ngo Walter Hamp came back to
Lancaster. Before, mining ho learned el
the departure of his wife and horpniamour,
and found out that they weio together In

' Springticld. Ho liccnmo greatly depiesscd
in spirit over the elopement, and went to
his mother's homo to stay. Thursday et
last week ho had a talk with Chief Smeltz,
of the police force, and asked him to
find his w ifo. Chief Sincltz communicated
with the Springfield atitlioilties and
found that Doerr was running a butcher
shop at Tenth and Washington streets-,tha- t

city. Last Saturday Chief Smeltz told
HaiiipwliHtlieli.nl learned fiom Sprlug-flol- d.

Tim latter said that ho should w rite
to Chief of Police Donelson, and send him
n photograph of Mis. Hamp. The chief
did this and scut a letter asking Chief
Donelsou to wnlch Poerr's butcher
shop, and to ascertain if Doerr and
the women were scon together, and
then telegraph their wiiorcahouts. Hamp
said ho wanted no action taken until
after the August term of court, wiinn ho
intended prosecuting Doerr for bigamy,
larceny and adultery. Hamp claimed thai
Doerr stole sonio of his goods when ho
nd Mrs. Hamp went West together.

Hamp thought it best to In lug Doerr to
this county nnd then punish him by pro-
cess of law, as lie know tli.it ho had a (lead
case against liiiu. On Monday of this week
Hamp and the chief had another talk over
the matter, and the latter told w hat had
been done. In talking oer the matter
Hamp said, "Now I mil satisfied, let every-
thing as it is until alter the August com t. "

Alter leaving the station house Hamp
went to his mother's and told the folks
that ho intended going away. Ho mild ho
would go to Goulon villi', whei olds brother,
who is n butcher, lives, and would then
leave for Dig SpiingH, Montana, where ho
had been befoie. His mother gave him
some money, but not as much as lie asked
for nnd ho led Iuioaster oh Fast Line, over
the Pennsylvania niilio.id on Monday af-

ternoon. On the way to the train ho met
sevcial pei sous to whom ho talked In an
excited in. inner about the trouble w itli his
wife. An iNTM.i.KiKM'Kii icpotter, who
knew him, well, saw and kikjIio to him on
North Queen sticet whiln tiying to nriko
the train, but lie ncoiued very much excited
and acted wildly. To a friend n lined
Kshlcman, wliom ho met on West King
street, ho said: "I am going to kill my
wilonnd then in sell." Kshlcman thought
nothing of the matter, but believed it to 1)3

a joke and said nothing of the matter until
ho heard of the terrihlo ending of Hamp
and his wife.

On Wednesday afternoon, about the time
that Oscar Hump learned el" his brother's
death, Chief of Police Smelt;. recel ed a dis-
patch fiom Chief Donelson informing him
of the tragedy and asking him w hat should
be done.

Oscar Hamp thought et going to Spiiug-fiel- d

ter the dead bodies, but after a con-

sultation witli his mother lie aiiaugcd to
have the bodies shipped to Lancaster by
Adams Fxpicss as soon as possible.

Oscar Hamp says that upon different oc-

casions ho has heaid Walter My that ho
would kill his wife if she loll homo. At
tinios slio told him that she would leao
him and ho would then make his tluc.it.
II. F. Davis, who Is attorney for the
Hani ps, says that Walter was to see him
on Monday when ho spoke of the trouble
with ids wife. Tho attorney did not seem
to be surprised at the deed. Ho said that ho
had feaied theio would boatiagedy. When
he learned that Walter had iieaid where his
wife was, ho tried to persuade Idni not to
go there, as ho feared ho would commit a
desivorato decsl.

From an investigation made this morn-
ing it " appears-th- at Hamp was a very
Jealous man, nnd especially m of Doerr.
His family were nfrnld nt times that ho
would do something dcsjiernte, as ho
always carried a revolver, and

said that ho would kill
Doerr and his wife if he saw them
together. Upon one occasion ho nut

his wife on the street, when he bid .hid
revolver. Ho then threatened to shoot her, l

but she succeeded In pacifying him mid ho
left her apparently In a good humor. She
waa greatly relieved when ho went West In
March last with a brother of John GUI. Ho
sld he would go West and provide a home,
nftor which ho would send for her. Just
one week before she eloped with Doerr her
husband sent for her to go to bint.

The first Imshnnd of Mrs. Ilnmp was
John Oumpf, now a resident of Marietta,
who was divorced from her. They had a
son whose name is Harry; ho is 15 yes is
of age and resides in this city. Iter sec-

ond husband was William FiezerJ who
died about two years ngo, leaving her some
estate.lncliidlng a house on Dorwart street,
Somo years ngo the rlty cut a street
through the grounds for which she was
vdd damages. After a titno she sold (ho

property and purchased another on West
Chestnut street. Her husband putlMXIof
his money Into this property. They lived
there for a time and then hought-- a

house on Coral street. Waltor
paid 8290 on the properly, which
they owned at the time of their deaths.
When Hamp went West ho sold off their
personal property and realized considerable
money. Ho took sulllclont to pay his faro
to Dig Springs, Montana, putting the re-

mainder in bank In his wife's name. It Is
said that she afterwards drew and spent
paitof this and before she left with Doerr
she collected the rent of the Coral streel
house.

It was believed lately that Hamp would
hao nothing more to do with his wife. He
said as much and seemed anxious before
quitting her to obtain the$7'.Kl that ho had
put Into the properties. His folks were
under the impression thai If ho went to
Sprlngtiold ho would obtain this money
and then leave his wife. It is likely thai
they went to the alderman's olllce, where
the tiagedy occurred, to transact sonio
business. Ho succeeded in getting a pho-togia-

of his wife, and had a half dozen
copies of it made) at Koto's. One of thcs0
he bent to a friend In Springfield, and
another ho gave to the chief, who sent it to
the authorities at Springflcld.

Mrs. Hamp was much older thin the
young man with whom she ran away, as
heragewas thlity-thrc- e years. Deorr is a
son of Henry Doerr, the well-know- n Water
street butcher, and ho is very respectably
connected. Ho is about 28 years of ago
nnd was mrrriod sonio years ago to a Miss
Shock, w ho formerly worked In the watch
factoiy and al the Stevens house. They
iiad oiie clilld.but were nimble to got along
together and separated. Doerr worked
for years for his father at butchering, but
before leaving Lniicastor ho was employed
by dltlorent parties. His wife Is living in
Philadelphia rccontly.

About ten days ago Hamp went licforo
Alderman Spurrier and made complaint
against Ids wife and Doerr, charging thoin
with bigamy an 1 larceny. Hoelalmed that
they had been married In Pittsburg and ho
said that when they left Ihey took a, lot of
Ids effects. Ho visited the alderman's
ofllco many dilferent times In regaid toiho
case. Tho alderman thought it best to have
the case returned to the August court and
thou bring the offenders hore after indict-
ments had been found. Hamp was well
satisfied with this. , On Monday of this
week ho called at Spurrier's for the last
time, and when he left lie said ho was going
to look for some additional evidence
against the pair.

Last w inter a year ngo Hamp w as in the
South and started to come homo on a sail-
ing vessel, which got Into a storm and
was wiecked. Ho had a terrihlo expe-
rience for some days, nnd was almost
froen before he reached his home in tills
vity, w hero ho soon roeovcrod.

On Monday last Waltor K. Hamp,
tlnoiigh Ids attorney, D. F. Davis, issued
a-- i attachment against Ids wife, Amanda
Hamp, and Shciiff Ilurklioldor, by virtue
of that wilt, attached the house No. lOti

Coral street, belonging to Mrs. Hamp. 4

Tim following dispatch will explain how
the tragedy took place:

JIi: llltKS FOUlt MIIOTS.

Three t r(ku Ills WITo In the lireiiMt Tho
Pull In ii sxiilro'H Ofllco nt tlioTlmo.

Hiiciliil TWeuruin to the lNTi:i.U(ihNCM:.
SritiNorin.n, Ills., ,luno2it.

Aliout two months ngo Henry Doerr
and a woman, whom ho represented to be
his wife, came licio nnd settled down, to ii
quiet niodoof life, Doerr buylijg out a meat
market, which ho has since rim. Tho
police a short time ngo received Informa-
tion that ho was wanted at Lancaster,
Pa., nnd have since had him under

At four o'clock this morning
Waller Hamp nirlvod nnd learned from
the police the whorcalHJiils of Doerr and
tlio woman whom ho said was his w lie.
Later in the morning Hamp mot his wife
and thou went to Justice Kenny's ofllco to
have some juipcrs drawn in the matter of
an ngieemcnl to which they had both con-

sented. Tho justice stepped down stairs to
get a blank on which to draw the agree-
ment mid as ho loachodthofootof tlio stairs
ho heard four shots in quick succession.
Ho lushed back to the room and found
both Hamp and his wife dead on the tloor.
Hamp hail discharged three shots into
her breast, and one into his own forehead.
Tlio holes In her breast could not be covered
by a silver dollar. The authorities will
ship tlio bodies on Friday morning. Doerr
is in jail on a charge or bigamy, which ho
docs not deny. Habeas corpus proceed
ings wuro begun in his behalf this oven-iu- g

and continued until next Monday.

Till. PLK.VsUlti: C'LL'ISS.

A laii'KO Number of laiiicastor County
People Who Will Co Down tlio liny.
No man in the county lias had more

experience in taking boat trips down the
Ches.ipe.iko bay than (!. J. 1'. Haul), of
(Jiianyille, who is in fact the oiigiuator
of that popular style of pleasure in Ijui-cast-

comity. For the past Ih o years ho
has been going down and this year lie will
go again at the head of tlio iiirryvillo
Chesapeake club. They will leave llavio
do (irace on Tuesday, August tl, mid will
visit oveiy H)int of iuteicsl on the lay.
They liao chartered the steam tug
" Dandy " and will take iV people, includ-
ing the Helicon band ofQuarry ville. They
exHs.l to icmaiii away eight days.

That thriving organization, tlio Hay club
will stait on its second annual tripon Wed-
nesday, August "Ih. Thoy will leave from
Havre Do Orace to which point tlio boat
' Kato Jones" will Iki brought by a

committee that w ill be sent to llaltimore to
get possession. Tills chili will take in
oiery place on the bay and will return by
Philadelphia.

Tlio Chesjqieako club leaves heio on Sat-uid-

evening, July 20, and will boaway a
week, making tlio Mine trip us tlio other
tin lis.

IIIkIi school (onimciH-umt'iit- .

The thirty-sevent- h annual commencement
exercises of tlio Lancaster high school will
be held at the cou i thou so morn-
ing. Tlio school directors, teachers and
high school pupils will meet at tlio high
school building at 71 o'elis'k, sharp, and
march to the court house. Tho exercises
will begiu promptly at 8 o'clock.

A Mill-de- c In Hultlliiol'O.
liuriMon', Juno 27. Win. Christopher

shot and killed Charles Iiguo early this
morning. Jealousy was the cause.

- ri .

SIMON CAMERON DIES.

' iKllluilH

TNE DISTMGUIMEB LANCASTER C01.NT1AN

F1ME8 AWAY 03 WENESBAY.

Ills End Comes In the Early Kveulnji.
Senator Cameron Leave Europe Tho

Body to Bo Interred nt llnrrlsbufK.

A tncssago received by the IstTKLunEN-ck- r
at 0 o'clock Wednesday night an-

nounced the death of Gen. Simon Cameron.
Ho died about 8 o'clock, and was conscious
up to the last moment. Several of his
children and nephews weio around the
deathbed when the cud came. His death
was peaceful, life departing, gradually.
Just previous to the sinking spell which
terminated fatally the general appeared to
recognize several friends who, had called.
Ills general condition, while very weak,
was such that the doctois had hopes that

mtm&-'.- '
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his life might lo prolonged until the return
ofSenator Don Cameron, who had cabled
that ho would sail from Liverpool during
the day.

Tho funeral will likely be postponed
until the arrival of the senator. Tho inter-
ment will be made al Harrishurg, where
his wife was burled.

Tho body of General Cameron will be
taken to Harrishurg this evening, from
which place the funeral will take place.

Tho 1nti:i.likncf.ii has already pub-
lished a sketch orthollfoof General Cam-
eron, but the following additional details
are of interest.

Ho was named after Ms grand lather,
Simon Cameron, the first in tlio American
line, who was an agriculturist. His first
work in the now world was as tenant
farmer for the Presbyterian society, of
which the Cameious formed an iniNrtaiil
lirt. A minister of this denomination
named Colin Mao Farqiihar, with some
other adherents of the faith, had emigrated
Willi the Cninoroii family; they built
a small church in Donegal township,
around which tlio Presbyterians of tlio
section naturally settled, mid the lauds ac-
quired bv this primitive congregation were
farmed by the elder Cameron. Ho led a
life of hiituhlo toll, and died through over
exertion and oxiosuro during a harvest
season. His eldest son Charles hail lirst
worked on the farm, but removed to the
illago of Maytown near by upon the death

of his father. Ho learned the trade of a
tailor, and follow ed that calling all
his life amid poverty and novcr-ccasin- g

caio mid toil. Ills wife's maiden
iiaino was Martha Pfoiitz. Sho was a
daughter of Conrad l'fout, who rcsidisl
near Stnisburg, In which nclghboihood
many descendants of the family are yet
lomi'd. Tho Pfoutzes were Huguenots,
and came (o America, as did most of the
Continental German emigrants, that they
might enjoy religious lihorty. Chailos
Cameron's wife was a woitiiy woman of
gieat energy, but neither her economy nor
the industry of the father could i also tlio
family to circumstances of comfort.

To this couple was bum at Maytown on
the bill or March, 1790, the subject or this
sketch. His father thought to better his
fortunes by romovlngto Sunbiiry, butnfter
a year's struggle there, tlio family went to
Union county j there it was broken up, nnd
the boy Simon was ndoptod into tlio lauiily
of Dr. Gralil.

Mr." II. Gross, of Maiihciui, s.iy.s that
"General Cameron's mother wns a gieat
woman. She labored for her children with
a 7oal mid energy of which few mothers al
this day would be capable, and It was her
(caching and example mid native mental
force which marked the life of her boys
with tlioso strong characteristics which
have enabled them to make their mark In
life. " Tlio old slorekeejier in Maytown
often told of his stnigulcs to got Ids tlrst
book in geography. When Sort) years old,
after tlueo months of effort, enough of
the odds and ends of the economy loft fiom
the dally demand for bread was saved up,
Tlieso wcro carried to the country store by
the ley who has for uighlHo generations
swayed the destinies of one of tlio gieatest
commonwealths in tlio new- - world. When
tlio wcro counted out tlio merchant
shook his head and said : " There nro only
73 cents, Simon, and the book costal,"

As the boy thought of the struggle he
had made lo accuiiiulato what ho had, and
still the prlo wns far nwav, tlio tears
rushed lo nis eves. Tlio merchant rnlciibsl
nnd taking him by the shoulder :

"Simon, you are a good boy mid you can
have tlio' book, and you can jiay mo the
other 27 cents when you get it." 'Ho lived
to lopay the 27 cents and to do the man
who thus served his childish ambition
many needed favors.

Ho a printer, but soon deter-
mined to have a paper of his own, mid
started one, as alicady told, in Mucks
county. After iiinuiiig this aw idle and
making many friends, anil beiugagro.it
handshaker, ho resolved to become a can
didate for state printer, and was elected.
There was inoiioy it in. Then ho got into
the wav of lending money to ambitious
men who wanted to stmt country papers
In various jiarts of Pennsylvania, and tak-
ing proper collateral in every case. Mo-fo- re

many years ho had claims on opin-
ions in nil sections of the state. They weio
bIw ays safe investments, for ho generally
got his money back and kepi outstanding
debts of gratitude which were paid dining
election times with " comiouiid interest."

His last years wcro passed in retirement
varied by travel. In September of l&sO ho
was nominated for Congress from Dauphin
county, but declined the honor. In the
spring of PS1 ho jtald a visit to Florida and
other ikirlsof the South, extending his trip
lo Cuba and the Daliamae.

Mr, Cameron married Miss Margaret
Mruu. a daughter of Fetor Urua. of Harris- -
burg. Tho couple had six chlldicn, three
sons Donald, Simon, Jr., and lima, who
wnsmairo an army isiymastor when his
father was secretary of war and three
daughter Itachol, Margaret mid Virginia.
Kachel married Judge liurnxlde, of McIIo-font- e,

nnd was long Mr. Cameron's house-
keeper nt Harrislmri nod elsewhere.
Margaret married Richard J. Huldeman,
the well known Deinocrntloev-coiigieu!,-ma-

nud Virginia married llio Hon. Wayne
MacNV.igli, who was Garlleld's attorney
general.

General Cameioii celebrated his iiinu-tlet- u

aunivetsary of his birth on March a

last, and friends called, telegrams of con-
gratulation wcro received, nnd hundreds of
letters from all parts of the country poured
In upon the veteran ntatosman. One letter

from his old friend, the Into Colonel
Samuel Shoch, the aged banker at Colum-
bia, who conveyed his good wishes and
kindly sentiments in poctio measure. Tho
Legislature called upon him In a body.

Tho tall form of General Cameron was
to the end erect In carriage. Ho was
broad shouldered and weighed eitiaps
ISO pounds. Ills eating,-- drinking and
sleeping wcro done systematically, and ns
a consequence ho has never been is hours
unwell In his life, Ilislng lietweeu 7 and H

o'clock, ho would take a toast or chop or a
few soft Imlled eggs for breakfast. After
this reisist ho would read or receive visi-
tors tilt II o'clock, when ho took cham-
pagne. This ho has done every day for M)

years, and ho says it has prolonged his
I Ifo 21) years. It used to be a quart of
Cilquot or Poinmory Sec, taken with the
relish of a connoisseur, but of late years
tlio quantity was cut 'down considerably,
until never more than a pint was used, and
very frequently th" wine was entirely
omitted.

At noon ho dluod. Itoast moat and vego- -

tiblos and baked apples were his fnvorllos.
but ho had no use for luistry, and would
say Jocularly that tlio pin eaters, like the
good pooploj nil die young.

After dinner ho would take a nap fur a
half to thrco-quailors- an hour, and the
remainder of the afternoon ho would 1st,
when not leceivlng visitors, a " literary
foller. '

Tho slipper at (1 o'clock was nlw ays made
up of iimsli and milk or milk toast, and by
a ociocic, wittier or summer, nio agisi
statesman retired for the night. He did
not rotlio In sleep, howovcr, as a light at
the head of Ills bed might nearly always be
seen burning until 11, and sometimes until
1 o'clock. Tho general long had a habit of
reading himself to sleep. Ho was still de-
voted to his long-tim- e favorites among
standard authors, Dickens and Thackeray.

A carotid writer In the Philadelphia 2W-pra-

thus estimates his character: Simon
was endowed with strong common sense,
and upon this foundation he roared a

of oxjierleiico and woildly
wisdom that In the abstract almost any
man might envy. These served a bettor
puriKiso In his case than all the learning
that iio could have got fiom colleges. Hu-
man natuie is tlio volume over whoso
pages ho pored, and ho know every line on
ovorv page by heart. Given a man whose
services were desirable, ho fasliiomsl his
means lo the necessity of the case. Many
politicians followed him simply because
his llama was a guarantee of a ceitain
sort of success, and the distribution
of Nisiils lay hi his hand. Others did his
bidding through abject fear of tlio con-
sequences of rebellion. .Moreover, there
w ere not a few whom hoconlrollcd through
others, and who weio themselves uncon-
scious, perhaps, Unit the hand of Cameioii
was laid utoii them. Ho would reach
around adoen men or put a dozen soviet
springs in motion to touch an object other-
wise inaccessible. A tender regard for his
supKutcrs ami jealous caio for their lnloi-est- s,

rare cunning, a dear insight into the
depths of a jvolitical pioblom, strong com-
mon sense, a coiimgo that fed on omxmi-tio- n

and an ambition that know no limita-
tions except the limitations of life itself
these were some of tlio things that contrib-
uted most to Simon Cameron's success In
lire.

At ids birthday dinner in ItMl, Mr. Cam-
eron said :

" 1 have made 11 a rule of life to be kind
to everyone and considerate of ail. Yet I

have iiiado enemies, because I have had
opinions and assei ted them. Hut this has
brought mo fi lends also. 1 have lived long
and seen much of life, nud when I am gone
all I ask is that can say that I did
the best I could, and was over true to toy
obligations and my friends."

Thooslatoof Goueial Cameron issnld lo
be worth from $l,tMl,000to,.ritl0,(i0il.Tliero
are eight heirs in tlio regular line of Inher-
itance. Tlioso are United Slates Senator J.
Donald Cameioii, wife of States
Attorney General Wayne MaoVeagh and
Mrs. Itichaid Ilaldeinan, who mo the gen-
eral'!! chlldtcu, and llvo grandchildren.

i:licti:i asmvpant piiofkvsoh.
Dr. John II. Musser Given nn Important

Chair at llio University.
Dr. John H. Musser has been elected

assistant piofessor of clinical medicine at
tlio I'nivcisity of Pennsylvania. Tlio tillo
is changed from that of nl professor
of physical diagnosis, of which tlio late Dr.
K. T.llowcu was the Incumbent.

Dr. Musser was born in Lancastcrcoitnty
and is one of the fourth generation of phy-
sicians practicing in tills state. Ho gradu-
ated In 1877 at the University and lias been
successively resident physician in the Phil-
adelphia hospital in 1S78-7- ; medical regis-
trar to tlio University hospital from lt7U to
lsM chief of the medical dlsiKinsary of
the University hospital from 1W1 to IBM;
pathologist to tlio Presbyterian hospital
from IWI to IhhHt attending physician to
tlio latter Institution since l&sx, and physi-
cian to llio Philadelphia hospital since I SKI.

Ill tlio latter hospital ho lectured on clinical
modiciuo and formerly ho held a similar
position in the Philadelphia Medical insti-
tute. Ho Is v ice president of the Philadel-
phia County Medical society and nit olllccr
of the Stale Medical and Pathological soci-

eties. Ho Is a fellow- - of tlio College of
Physicians, n member of tlio Micrologicni
and American (iiniatologlcal societies and
of tlio Association of American Physician.
Tlio transactions of tlieso societies, as well
as curicnt literature, contain many contri-
butions from his pen,

Chontur County Men Visit
W.vsiii.NiiioN, Juno 27. Among the

president's callers y was a delegation
of Chester county, Pa., llopublicatis,
headed by Dr. Huston, who occupied ton
minutes in speaking their minds about tlio
appointments concerning their locality.
Tho president had quite a number of call-
ers. Tho usual public reception nt 1 o'clock
was omitted. President Harrison will not
go to Cape May as expected.
Mrs. Hariisou, with her father and her
grandchildren will leturn to Washington
on Saturday and go to Deer Park next
week.

fc

BOTH CLASSES PASS.

SEMIS m JlalRRX AT TNE MRMAL

SCRML MAKE A GflM MWWIMi,

Principal Lehman, of the Manhelm
(schools, Graduate From tlio Sclcntt-fl- u

Course Remainder or the Ques-

tions Given by the Kxnnttnont.

MiLLKiisvn.i.r, Juno 2tt. Follow lug nio
the questions given the senior and. Junior
classes of the Normal

lly Deputy Superintendent Slow-art- :

lllslory oi I'Muenllon What countries nro
known ns "Tho Oriental Nations T"
"Ancient Classical Nations?" What do

oil undorstnud bv " Tho Iteformntloii
.Veriest:" "Tho .Mlddlo Ages:' What
dates mark the limits of tlieso periods:
Name two noted scholars of the fifteenth
century. Name two prominent educational
reformers of the nineteenth century. Why
were they noted : Wlial do you regard as
the lenticular advantages of n puhllo school
system as compared with llio systems of
private or parochial schools: What
nations y occupy advanced educa-
tional positions?

Prof.Mronuemaii : Hot any Dollne shrub,
tuber, corni, cell, absorption, assimilation.
Name the stages of growth in the life of a
plant. Dell no venation and toll Its general
tonus. Which is found ill the endogenous
plant: Namo the jmrls of a flower nnd
glvo Ihn essential organs. How does a
complete llow or dllfor from a symmetrical
How or: Name and draw three dlU'ercut
shapes of leaves. Dell no the ilillorout
classes of fruits. Glvo the leading charac-
teristics of two distinct families and nnino a
plant in each. Name two plants that you
liavo analyzed and glvo their peculiarities.

Prof. Suoko: Dollun rhetotio and what
Is its relationship to grammar? Do-lin- e

diction. Name and dellno the
of diction. Classify the

iollow lug sentences w lib regard lo rhetor-
ical construction. Change the loose sen-tenc- o

to the poriisliu form. 1. Worth
makes the man; llio want of It, the fellow,
2. Ho would still have hail a modornto
competence, alter nil his losses. If ho had
practiced a strict economy. They, confi-
dent of the favor of Hod, despised
all. What Is a llgiiio of speech?
Namo and dellno tlio figures used tit the
following: (al, Tho mountains sing to-
gether, tlio hills rejoice and clap their
hands, (b), Life Is nn Isthmus between
two extremities, (d), Fools rush hi where
angels fear to tiead. (e), Havo you lead
Shakesearo: (), A maiden of sixteen
summers. Dellno wit, humor and blank
verse. Name nnd dellno four' kinds of
ixietry. Criticise . lip lilowawt hls Wain
after bidding Ids wife good-by- e with a' gun.
1 never saw such a boy in my life. My the
time I had taken llvo bottles, 1 found

cured, after having been
brought so near to the gate of death, by
means of your Invaluable medicine.

Prof. Thomas: Junior Ijitln. Trans-
late: Puer In liortitm ambiilavlt, el pnr-vii- ni

iigricolno lllium staiilotii In umbra
vidit. I'arso and dixiliio puer. Glvo the
construction ofhortum, iigrlcolae, lllium,
umbra. How many declensions and how
distinguished? Decline the demonstrative
pronoun is, ci, id. Give, the ablative sin-
gular and geuitlvo plural of the following
nouns: Naiita, dotulnus, belluhi, miles,
hostls, maims, dies. Wrlto the rules of ac-
cent. Translate nto : Tho soldiers,
who carried tlio sailor into tltu cottage, were
pralsisl bv their leader.

I'roi nnoKa: civil govermueiic nai
Is a constitution? What are laws: What
Is n stato: When and where was the pres
ent constitution of tlio United Slates
adopted? How rntlllcd? When did It go
Into oomtioii? What were the purposes
of tlio constitution as set forth In the pre-
amble? Namo the departments of govern-
ment; state how they nio severally
constituted, nnd describe brlolly the
functions of each. How nro Unlled
States senators elected? What Is the
term of ollico? Constitutional quali-
fications required for the ollico. Of
how many members does the House cf
Jtcpresciilallvcs consist? Term of ollico;
constitutional quallllcatlons icqttlrod for
membership. How- - Is representations In
Cougicss apportioned to the several sUites?
How many members has Pennsylvania in
(ho Housoof ltopresenlatlvos nt Washing-
ton ? Who Is tlio present member of Con-
gress from your district?

My Slew ait: Methods Prove that thorn
is an order oftluio in tlio development of
the several Intellectual faculties. Give mi
oMimpIo of Inductive leaching and one of
deductive. Namo nnd iiisciiss lour
elements of uovornini; power. What are
,i. ...i.... ....... .... .r.r ..i.....aif...,ii.... l. .. ....l.....rIII, I mi ltIlwiptlTi M uinnmi tiuuii ill I. n. mnr,,
and what are its disadvantages? What
principle should govern the Milmliii.itni-tlo- u

of rewards and punishments In a
siiMil? My what means would you culti-
vate originality in composition woik?

My Thomas: Algebra Indicate the mul-
tiplication of the factors which form (t)
ino i j, .i., to; too ii. j. ii, oi mo ionow- -
l'BS ,

Cm 1
Jm 2w--- l
(m' m1

A number consists of two digits. The
sum of the digits Is 7, and If 27 ho

from tlio number the digits will be
ic versed. What Is the number:

x-- 2 2i ) t 'in, find x.
Iitstiit tlireo geometrical means lietweeu

i and HI).
xM-3y- ' 28
x1 i 2jj :J5 Find x and y.

Find one value of j;

I xy y 1

Kind values of xaud .'.
Prove iw of Signs in multiplication.
Tho examinations nro over, but tlio com

mittee have not yet llntshrd their papcis
and will not announce the result until

morning.
Horn classic r.vss.

Mti.i.nithVli.l.i:, Juno 27. Tho Judges
agreed to pass tlio fllly-llv- o juniors to llio
senior class. Tlio onliro senior class, mint-Ix'riu- g

III, siicceodod in passing llio exntnl-tiot- i.

C. A. Icliinan, elected principal of the
Manhelm school, graduated from the
scientific, course.

Ono state certlllcato lias been granted,
and that to II. C. Mowers.

AWFUL CHAItOi; AGAINMT HKIt.
A Woman Is Accused lor.Mimloi-In- d

and Two sons.
Hoi.yoki:, Mass., Juno 27. Mrs. Lizilo

llremieii was nncstcd at her homo on
Mapie street yesterday on suspicion of hav-
ing can soil tlio death of her husband and
two sous by poisoning the toed witli arse-
nic.

Tho llieiinens had six ihlldien.and Mrs.
lirennen succcsslcd in insuring the lives of
them all, including herself and her litis-bau- d,

for sums ranging from $.) to $2,000,
the policies being made luyablo to herself.

Tho husband, Michael Mrcimeii, died
about ten months ngo iindortMispicious cir-
cumstances. James Mrcmien, a son, died
suddenly about six weeks ago. Sho sup
posed his life Insurance had been increased,
lull on claiming it at ids death she found
the increase had been made by a mistake
in the policy of ids brothel- - Thomas. It
wns Thomas' turn next nnd ho died yes-
terday. Thomas was taken vlulcnlly sick
aliout two weeks ago and went out into the
country wheio ho rallied. On returning
home to hoard ho was uiketi sick again and
died In great agony.

All the medicines have been sol.od by
the olUcorJ1, who bcllovo that Mrs. Mreminu
deliberately poisoned the members of tlio
family.

1'iiKKcd tlio I.tnisl,
Loxikin, Juno 27. Tho steamer Saale,

from New Votk, Juno It), for Miemeti,
passed the IJzuid al 'i a, lit,

OVF.lt A DOZEN MKX KU.LUO.

The Collision ofTntlns nt laitrobo Cnuen
Great Loss of Llfcvand Property.

Tho collision of trains nt on
Wednesday was more disastrous than re-
potted on "Wednesday. Thirty-eig- ht cars
nro strewn along the right hanks of the
Iioyalhamtit creek in one confused mass. In
the creek the top of a locomotive is Just
visible. Tlireo hundred and fifty men are
at work in the debris, looking for the
liodlcs of the victims. The wreck Ignited
instantly niter the crash, nud for a while
the moans or the Injured and dying could
1)0 heard for a great distance

Tho tire alarm was sounded, thehoso was
brought Into play nt once nnd the (lames
wore extinguished nflerahnrd buttle. Tho
conductor of the freight states thai in all
prolnxblllty thirty or forty men are still
under the wieck, ns ho put oil' al Derry
station iilsmt forty-llv- o men who weio
coming from Johnstown. Ho waited there
n vv hllo for orders nnd when ho moved out
ho states that a great many of them got on
again and In that it is moiotliau likely
that the killed will reach the number sta-
ted.

Just al the moment of tlio collision the
regular cast bound freight was passing, and
ns the telescoped train piled upand toppled
over the wrecked cars caught the two rear
ears of the passing train, throwing llicin
Into the gorge below. Tho locomotive of
the colliding train, No. I,:tl;l, whs tliiowu
from tlio track nud also tumbled into the
clock, with a largo number of cars piled on
top of It and the engineer and Ids lit ennui
pitricHi Dcucaiu mo entire mnss.

A portion or tlio wreck nlso wns thrown
over upon the sottlh track, obstructing It
for two hours or more, but the wreck
crews that, weio hurried to the spot got It
cleared in time lo inirnilt the regular pas-sag- o

of Indus. Tlio railroad track for the
full length of llio bridge was torn up. The
cars contained merchandise of nil descrip-
tions, A whole ear-loa- d of cigars weio
scnttoiod alnuit and Ihoy wcro rapidly car-
ried oil' in hulk by the people.

Tho killed rocognlrcd aro: Elmer Cald-
well, engineer: Manor Fralick, llrenian;
Hugh Kelloy, Philadelphia; John Crltch-lo-

Homestead ; H.J. Sawyer, Michigan,
Itko Shore A Western railway conductor;
John Kociian, ICau Clalie, Wis., identified
by plcluro on his body: Georgo Gogei,
idoiitlllcd by a receipt on his clothes.

Tho Itilttied aio: John llrmvn, hip In-

jured : Thomas Miller, Pittsburg, leg and
nnkln hurt ; Pat Flanagan, leg and chest
bruised ; John Clnrey, Pittsburg, legs
hurt ; Peter Monday, Pittsburg, head
hurt: John Howard, 83 Webster avenue,
Pittsburg, chest injured j John Thomas,
MoKocstiort, bad scalp wound ; T. T,
Miller, Pittsburg, liijttiod about (ho body ;
Lewis Wible, Kastcrn Indiana, eye put
out and nose split.

As rapidly as the bodies were removed
fiom tlio wreck they were taken to the
undertaking establishment of F, J. Stader
nud placed In neat black colli ns. Throngs
of people (hen passed In nud out trying lo
Identity (lie remains. Itallroad men say It
Is lucky that nit of the members of llio
crows were not killed. Hold of tlio west-
bound trains were heavy nud the crush wns
tcirlllc. The telescoping train wns run-
ning nt a high rate of ssxsl, A moment
alter tlio trains came together and the
ft night cars worn piling one upon the other,
falling across the east-boun- d track and
rolling over the embankment, the east-boun- d

train arrived nnd was caught.
TJiCMO who witnessed the aecldonl

to Dud every mail on the tlireo
trains killed when the steam and smoke
had cleared away. For a long time while
tlio wreck was liolng cleared away, arms
and legs of the HMir victim? could be seen
piotriiding from different iniiIh of the
debris and many of the bodies wore very
hard to extricate.

Tho unldcntilled dead nro ns follows: A
heavy built man about a fecit) Inches high,
no paioiH on Issly, nud a man about ft Iccl
1) Inches, black hair and moustache; looks
as if Ik? had had smallpox. So far twelve
bislles have been recovered, some nt them
too bndly burned for recognition. It is
supposed that at least as many more are
yel in the debris, and that the list may run
up to thirty or forty.

ivvr.Lvn nonius m.i:ovi:iiKP,
li.vTiioiu-:- , Juno 27, Tho work of clear-

ing away tlio wieck hore Is progressing
as rapidly as possible. Tlio track Is liolng
laid down to tlio creek in udtr to got the
onglnoout.

AtlUW o'clock the bodies of J, K. Cald-
well, the engineer, and G, F. Frallch, llio
lliomen, of the freight, were lying
alongside tlio cab. Caldwell's left arm nnd
right leg wore serveied I'rom'tho bisly. A
gash Hoveral Inches long was found on his
forehead. Fiallch's breast was crushed
while other parts of his body were badly
bruised. This makes twelve bodies so far
recovered. It is expected that others will
ho found soon as tlio bottom of the creek
Is reached.

Investigation of the ciittso of tlio disaster
will Iio commenced this afternoon. Tlio
lliigiuan, Heucox, Insists that ho did Hag
properly, but that owing to the fog which
provnllcxl the engineer did not see the
lights. Ho started to run and was at the
hrldgo when the train rounded the curve.
Ho gave the signal, but the engineer could
not stop the train and the crash followed.

A Proposed Service of Houir.
Joii.nsiiivv.n, Juno 27. A sorvlco of song

in the various cemeteries Is contemplated
hore before the state authorities quit the
place on Satuiduy night. Sherill' McCatid-los- s,

of Pittsburg, Col, Hudson and others
waited on Gen. Hastings tills morning with
tlio view to having a day appointed for the
purpose, but us yet the general has given
no decision. Tho fact that very many of
the unfortunates hoio, known or unknown,
were burled without sorvice has led to llio
suggestion, which Is iMipttlar among the
people heio, especially nmong (ho stnto
oillcers, win) mo anxious to take patt In
the iitlalr before leaving.

At an informal meeting of tlio Masonic
ftntarnlty of Johnstown and Cambria City
last night it was decided tocloso their re-

lief stores and wind ii the distribution of
supplies to Masouio families. Tho two
lodges have about !12,U0O for' distribution
atii'iiigtlio families here.

Thteo liodles were found tills morning.
Tho weather Is fair and work is progress-
ing satisfactorily.

round In tlio liny Nearly Dead.
Ki.tz.uil.TH, N. J,, Juno 27. Job C.

Crane, cashier of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company at Now York, who resides at this
place, did not return to his homo last eve-
ning, and friends Instituted soatch for
him. At midnight ho was found In the
hospital In Jersey City, where lie was
taken after having boon picked up in (ho
Now York bay a few hours bofiiro by the
crow of the P.rlo annex boat. Ho was un-

conscious w bun taken from the water. His
pockets had been rilled of his wahlinnd
pockothook. It is supposed Hint ho was
robbed and then thrown from a ferry boat.

Mr. Crane lias been removed to his homo
heio. It Is now said that ho walked nil' a
Coney Island boat under tentsjrary aber
ration of mind.

Killed n Driiiiken Mini.
Wasiihuii.v, Wis., Juiio27. At llcnoit- -

vllle, yesterday, Alice Brown, M)SttnIstiess

at that place, struck John Ilose on the head
with a club from tlio effects of which ho
diisl. Mrs. Itrown claims
ltoso was intoxicated.

Ho Died cjulckly.
O.xroltn, Miss., Juno 27. JStovo Allen,

coloied, was haugcsl hore yestoulay for the
nitinlorof Frank Hordtiel, white, in July
l&s.s. Allen's neck was broken by the fall,
and llfo was extinct In seven minutes.

Tho l.vhlcnuo Couoludixl,
Ciiaiu.i-sto.- v, S.C., Juno 27. Kvidcnco in

MeOow's case Is all in and Solicitor J ervey
has opened for the prosecution and Is
now s)H'al;lng with great enoet. ArguinotitM
will hanlly be completed hefnru

Tho gcuenit Isilef is lii.it tlio ilt

will lion mis-tria- l, though it Is ks1-hloth.- it

the jirisonur may be found guilty
of manslaughter,

- ;sAfJh?ifefcanKv rf 'U x . f Nl. 23$!
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DANIEL G. BAKER DIES.

ONE OP LANCASTER'S 0LBEST UWTEU
GATHERED Til HIS FATHEIS.

aa
J,M

A nuvo or Marietta and a Prominent SYi... ... s'fl
--liemner or tne Bar Sine IBM. ;'..

A School Director Twenty Year. fc

Daniel G. Baker, one or Lancaster' prom- -
Incnt citizens, passed to Ids rest at 2 o'clock -

this morning. Ho had been in 111 health ,?
fif uiivfiral vnr lull a mMa in 1iA alw.,,1. .

1,11,1 attA(,fl In liltt litllnna 11,!I1 A alinvft !

time ago, when he retired from active prao 7y
tlce on account of falling health. On Mon- - "Sj

day of last week he nttended n meeting of
the directors of the Northorti National
bank, nnd while at the mooting became :

very ill and was removed to his home, No. V?"

;w aortn uiiKe street, in a can. tstneo um i:
ho has been conunod to bed and for the ,S
past few days his death has Ijcoh looked ' V,

lor. AJ
Mr. linker wns born November 2, 1419, s&

at Marietta. His father, Peter Maker, was ,"W)

n well known lumber dealer, nnd hl, (,

mother, Mary llnrbura Grosh, was it ntec 'ii
of Judge Grosh, who sat on the bench of
this county for ten years from 1811. Mr.
Maker received the rudiments of hla du-- .;
cation In the schools of Marietta, and In jl
1810 went to Philadelphia and learned J,
printing ltr the ofllco of the Saturday vH
CbiinVi'. lu 181 1 ho went to Baltimore and ''Washington, nnd worked at his trade ia 3

,1 ..I.I.. Ill Iblil ...L..... I.. .u..u. im. J.V'Blliuiu ruiun mini lotu, niiun no vniliv M XTU

Ijineastor nnd began the study of law laJrl
llio olllce 6f the late Judge Henry G. Long. jiJ
Ho was admitted to the Lancaster baronr?
the 21th of April, 1818. In polities Mr. 5
llakor was a "Henry Clay Whig," MiAVI
when his party wont to pieces he became?.'
Itopubllcnu. Ho was one of tlio oldeetKj
members of the school board, having been); 1

tlrst elected in 18A5 and serving nlmoatf-V- j
continuously unlit 1887. In 181 he became;!
president of the board, succeeding John B.

""'""' . . .. . itsno was solicitor to mo prison inspeo-- j
tors for ten years, from 1M to 1R7. Hi
was auditor of' the county offices from IMli
to lfMl.', was a member of the first building? i
association established here, the" Work-- ?, 1

lllKOlvo P, lumniwi III iotkj mill wmivw njlg
aiime astts presiuoni.

In 1870 ho wns one of the orgnlzers of the C
Lancaster Building association, of which hj
was president, and In IH7D waa vlce,';
president of the American Mechsulce
ll.ll.ll.. 'naunnlall,... 1 1. 1 Uil Um 1...fi.iliai.if nnmwimiii, ,rv, aiv r,mmfAtt
ciiosou director or nio union tiinininf ,;
Hnms-ii,iii,i- e u -

troni 1HS2 to insi iio was a iitemDer et,
select councils, sir. linker was a pair 'a!
holder in the Piosbvtoihiu church. J- -

In 1870 ho married Miss Susan Echter
iinch, of Stnisburg, and his wife and on:1
son survive. f'J. a

Ho was an actlvo mcniber of IatmaMer:
Lodge, No. 7, 1. o. O. F., and one of th
charter members or the lirst lodge ,ef(M
Knights or Pythias Instituted In this olty, J .

A meeting of the Lancaster bar will h?
Itfttrl In ll,A rtriamlii.' .rnilrl rivitn .1. Id nMArb (....at. ..aw u...u..- w...v .v... w --,,r
to -- morrow iiiofnlni? to take action on hlh'
death. 4h

DKATH OF F.l.l.Alll'.TH M1CHAKL. M
1 ir ffi

All AKcxIIaviieiislrlaii Whofwas lfefc.jrV;3
Ksteoiiusl lv a LAmeClrvld. Jl

Mrs. Klizabclh Michael, oio ofje oldeet't--.

nun num. tuiijn ii inuivn til aiwiia3Ka.-vu.j-. a
uioti ttooui nan nasi iwo octant in is niorn--;- ..

lug at the lesldonco of the children of her -- i

sj)ii,tliolato;Johii Michael in Columbia. TB
doceased was lu the Hist year of her age I

the time of her donth, and nlways had l)een4
a remarkably healthy, lively person. On'S;
Thursday of last woek she had a stroke of-- "

paralysis, aim nas neon inning since, nn.
Michael's maiden name was Deltrlch, and''
slio was a iiniignior or iienry iwiirica,) j
...I... 1I..A.1 l. f...,l.nt.n nr.iaakl-- k LB
ifliv. ai.aa ,,a ..aiiiiia.'.iia a... ra.a.j..,
Sho niarrleil John Michael, who,,
look charge of the Old Grapo hotel,
which had itcen kent bv his father before 4
him, in 1815. Ho remained there as land- - A

'lord until his death occurred, 22 years ago;
lllu wlfii Ilinn knot It until soiua Vfasra uo! . 4.
; - ..,,; Vill'J.It was a lamoiis uoiei iiiuu, nuu wuuu ui in ,.

most prominent men In this country Were',"J;

there outertaiiiod. It vvasn favorite place forj
.. .... ... ..... .aa. ....1.1 ..I !,....!... a. n ......1 .a mm

X IIIHllimil llliciiniinii, aaiiu ni ajariaaian- -
ahlo time there. Mrs. Michael waa atv'
cxcollont cook and her pastry has never,
been surpassed by any liotel. There I

legend that when minister to Et.gh.ud Mr.')'
Buchanan one day cntortalnod thegtueU
at a state dinner wiin a glowing aeaennw
lion of Mrs. Michael's pies. It had a repr
utntlou tlirinighoiil the entire country an)'
was enlovod bv nil the hotel micsts. Mri.
Michael was a mouther of Trinity LutWaA
and an oxcolleut Christian woman. 8ho
leaves two children Mr. Elizabeth Cos,
of this city, nnd Webb Michael, a brake-- ,j

man on tlio iicaiiing railroad, wnose nome.1,
Is In Lebanon. Hor other sou John, wknj'
was bettor known as "Judge," waa killed';
In Columbia by the cars some years go.jo
Slie had thirtoou grandchildren, and nine-
teen The funeral will
take place on Saturday at 1:0 from Trinity
church.

lllod Without IIoim! of Salvation.
11. m...... ... XT f !.... 07 nP.anlu f .a.al AA

...n.. I. .... I I.. II.a .....ml.. ... II llllnAn ml- -WiVl IlilllKUtl 111 IIIU ai.illiiaj Jtaia iiiivvii aaaaa- -; j

utcs past nine o'clock this morning for HM
murder of his wife. laist night the niur;'
dcrcr wrote a farewell letter, in which M
forenvo ovcrvbcKly.and expressed the hone;
that ovoryhody would forgive him. Hrnj.
soonicd to have no hope of salvation, aa tf
tliought ho was too great a sinner to b
lUIUIILII.r....l..n. aewlin i...waitni.f Xl'nll.. .. lilut. Illorllt....., mnct....
showoil no signs of fear or excitement oaS
llio hciiioui. f ;

Iaihco was hut ;w years old and leaves '
WHO anil culm oi niA jraiii in iiuui-.- f
Tho woman ho murdored, by slabbing li'J
times, had lived with lilm as ttls wire, antl
wus mil iv years oiu, aim wns one u. tmw

most iHMiitlful of Holland's women. Ui
.t.- - .IiIbiI a9Vaa.AJ A bB

COIlieSSlOll lO HIM Nlllllll u1 iwii, Diivvavaav. a

lircniedltatlon oftho ciime. When plaoedi
beneath the callows ho shod a few loam,.
and In resnoiiso to the sherlll's query ';
" Havo you anything to siy?" Labee aald,'.
it a I t I, ll..i..l iltit. iwiruAliu avl! "U

a. IOVCI UU-li- .iiwui. iit. j.w... ...- -

nessed the excs-iitlon-
. v,j,

Decisions Delayed a laj'. ii
I'liii.APiM.i'iUA, June 27 A dlsappolnteltj

throiiLr left the supreme court chamber a- -

11:3U tliis morning when the crier an
nounced that the court stood adjournedvl
until 11 o'clock The crowd';
mii larirclv of brewers and.--

liquoriiien who exiHS-te- a decision In thY
uipe;il el cnarios vvoiicrs, oi nio rrospectv-- j

1 rowing company, on tlio action of the ll-- V

cense court In rcfuslliir lilm a license. 'Tha-i- i

decision Is oxisx-te- todetlnitoly dcHriulo J
the arbitrary Hivvorortiiecouri lu.llils re--a

siHX-t-
. Tho justices did not come Into the "J

court at all, and the crowd which had boenj
.....til.... ...lln..ll.. I'..,- - ni'itp... ....mi lirturlnff. VUTl&ia.lillia, iHiiiwiiaij awa ..Y". -- .- - w.

uiiiuliilisguMounnii very warm, a cwch--
sioii is likely Bi

C
Young Pooplo'n Soc-lot- KutertntninwM L,

Tho Young People's aociciy oi et, of;
..i .. r ..ii.Ar.in i.hnrrh iravo an enteaP
ialuiuent on Wednesday evening, wWV
was largely attended. Tho prgramin,
was made up of recitations dialogue,. .

singing and an address by the pastor. F

WFATHP.lt FOUF.C.TS. ', ,
W.vhinsuTo.v, 1. ii, Jiuwaj',

Light ruluv, klighlly warmer, (Ut-- '
cily wluds, j ,


